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;MARKETS I

New AuctionTHE BEST ROUTE ■*
TO BRANTFORD MARKETS

FROT
Buffalo, Rochester, Sy
racuse, Albany, New 
York, Philadelphia and 

Washington.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York and New 
York to Hamilton.
G. C. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS,

G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent.
Phone 110

Apples, bug
Apples’, basket .......... ’.........

VEGETABLES

1 00 to 
0 30 to RoomsOf

Struck a Mine 2'/2 Miles Off Every Town Should Have
Patrol of Aeroplanes, 

Urges Paper.

Pumpkins ...............................
Beets, bus. ...-....................
Beets, basket .......................
Radish ......................................
Horseradish, bottle ..........
Peppers, basket ................
Onions, basket ....................
Pot. toes, bag ......................
Parsnips, basket ________
Cabbage, doz..........................
Celery. 3 bunches..............
Carrots, basket ....................
runups, bushel ................ ’
Parsley, buuch.......................
Cauliflower, doz.....................
Hubbard squash, each... 
Green Peppers, basket...
Beans, quart .........................
Corn, 3 dozen .......................
Vegetable Marrow, each .. 
Squash, each .........................

0 06 to 
0 30 to 
0 15 to 
0 05 to 
0 15 to 
0 25 to 
0 25 to 
1 SO to 
U 20 to 
0 40 to 
0 10 to 
0 20 to 
U 30 to 
0 05 to 
0 00 to 
0 10 to 
0 25 to 
0 10 to 
0 25 to 
0 05 to 
0 05 to

2t
Albanian Coast and01

(X XIK Sank. We are ipcning an auction room for the sale of house
hold furniture and merchandise in the Lome Building, 23. 
on south side of Colborne Street, and our opening sale will 
be held Tuesday, the 8th inst„ at 1.30 p.m„ of household 
furniture. We want to make the first sale a real good one, 
and therefore solicit consignments iront everyone desirous 
of selling any articles of furniture for the great opening sale.

Our Mr. Charles II. Read will be at the store to 
consignments every day, and all articles intended for this 
sale should be consigned not later than the 4th instant. Let 
everybody attend this opening sale on Tuesday, the 8th of 
February, at 1.30. at our auction rooms—N<
Building.

Our real estate and all financial and insurance business 
will be conducted as usual at our old stand, 129 Colborne 
Street.

m
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AUSTRIANS FIREDl)f l$y Special Wire to the Courier.(X :ON SURVIVORS i London, Feb 3—Lord Northcliffe’s 
newspapers continue a vigorous cam
paign for better protection of Great 
Britain against Zeppelin attacks. The 
Daily Mail declares that every great 
town should have a constant petrol 
of aeroplanes. “It is useless to think 
of aeroplanes in tens or twenties. We 
must have them in thousands. The 
Zeppelins should be attacked without 
mercy or respite in their sheds and 

London, Feb. 3—Further details re- whenever they put to sea. A great 
garding the sinking of the Italian policy of attack is required, not by 
steamer Brindisi, on January 6 in the aeroplanes in tens, but by large 
Adriatic Sea, have been received at : squadrons. We want fast, high power 
Athens, where Dr Dura Gucha and ' machines, carrying strong guns, to 
Miss Marie Lam os survivors of the meet the Zeppelins on superior terms 
Red Cross party on’board the vessel, aloft. To beat Germany we must 
have arrived. They say that the give her air craft so much to do on 
steamer was only two miles and a her own soil that th.ey have no tlme 
half from the Albanian coast when foL,,ai£‘nS our territory, 
she struck the mine and that 242 lives The Tim=s saVs *hat the latest rai?3 
were lost . mark the advent of a new element in

Miss Lamos describes the terrible warfare “At no distant time, mast- 
scene following the disaster, when '2? of. \he ïlrt™ü no ‘fS vltaU° 
many persons, she says, blew out their thes= islands **? Æ? of he
brains. She, herse'f, was hurled into sea- As we have the mastery of the
the sea when the ship struck the mine sea;,w' mu5î or
and managed to keep afloat for two a,r.neetts a"d.™"S» P 
hours until she was rescued. She Pains t0 attam ,fc 
adds that the 42 àurvivors who 
reached the shore were bombarded by 
Austrian aeroplanes, who killed about 
ten persons

The members of the medical mis
sion arrived at Scutari just before the 
evacuation and had to walk to Dur- 
azzo sufering terrible privations.

IX
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01 Woman Lost on Board Was 

Member of Red Cross 
From Canada.
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DAIRY PRODUCTS
Cheese, new. lb............

Do., old, lb................
Ronev. sections, lb...
Butter, per lb..............

Do., creamery, lb...
Eggs, dozen ................

By Special Wire to ,ii.e Courier.
IS to 
22 to 
15 to

2<
Oi
IX For Sale3:; t o 

34 to 
40 to

;îô 23, Lome31

OLD 43
MEATS *2,000 Nvat brick cottage near G. T. R. 

station, 3 bedrooms, ball, parlor, dining
room. sitting-room, kitchen, pantry, 
built-in i tiphoard, 3-piece bath,, hot and 
cojd water, city and soft water, good 
cellar, gas, electric light with fixtures, 
front, and side verandah, small barn, lot 
33 x 125. Very neat.

$4800—Choice 50 acres A1 soil at Boston, 
large brick house in good condition, 6 
bedrooms, hall, parlor, dining-room, kit
chen. summer kitchen, good cellar, barn 
32 x GO. on solid brick wall, good sta
bling. cement floors, hog and hen house, 
corn crib, drive house, new silo, fences 
in good condition, school half mile, also 
store and church and creamery half mile, 
small spring creek, good water. This 
will make you a good home.

Ducks, each ....................
Turkeys, lb.......................
Geese ...... ............................
Beef, roasts ....................

Do., sirloin, lb............
Do., boiling ........

Steak, round, lb....
Do., side ..............

Bologna, lb................
Ham, smoked, lb..

Do., boiled, lb... 
Lamb, hindquarter 

Do., hind leg....
Chops, lb....................
Veal, lb. ...................
Mutton, lb..........................
Beef hearts, each..........
Kidneys, lb.......................
Pork, fresh loins, lb...
Pork chops, lb................
Dry salt pork, lb............
Sparc ribs, lb................

,Chickens, pair ................
Bacon, back, lb..............
Sausage, lb.........................

1 00 to 
0 30 to
1 75 to 
0 TO to 
0 18 to 
0 10 to 
0 18 to 
0 20 to 
0 10 to 
0 20 to 
0 45 to
2 00 to 
1 GO to 
0 25 to 
0 12 to 
« 15 to 
0 25 to
0 12% to 
0 16 to 
0 23 to 
0 20 to 
0 13 to 
1 40 to 
U 25 to 0t
0 12% to (X

00

10
00

COUNTRY
SHIPMENTS

00
!20

21
l;,w-rr.. Of:

S. G. READ & SON, Limited
129 Colborne Street

Of
00
00
00 Brantford00

See us if you are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

00

D
L-c
51'

(X
00 L. Braund

REAL ESTATE

7 South Market Street
PHONE: 1533. OPEN EVENINGS.

(X

FIRE INSURANCE
IT SU

Fresh Herring, lb..............
Smelts, lb.................................
Perch ib...................................
Ciscoes, ib...............................
Whttefish. lb...........................
Salmon trout, lb..................
Had dies, Ib............................
Herrings, large, each........

Do., three ..........................
Fillets of Huddle, lb.....

Do., small, doz..................
Yellow pickerel, lb...............
Silver bass .............................

0 10 to 0 0<( 
0 15 to U 00 
0 10 to 0 tx 
0 15 to 0 00 
0 15 to 0 00 
V 15 to 0 (X 
0 10 to V 12% 
0 10 to 0 00 
0 25 to 0 0U 
0 15 to 0 IX 
0 25 to 0 00 
0 12 to 0 00 
0 15 to 0 00

EAST BUFFALO MARKET
East Buffalo, Feb. 3.—Cattle, Re

ceipts 100 head; steady.
Veals—Receipts 50 head ; active and 

steady; $4.00 to $12.00.
Hogs—Receipts 3,200 head; active; 

heavy $8.35 to $8.50; mixed $8.50 to ! 
$8.65; yorkers $7.75 to $8.65; pigs, 
$7.00 to $7.50; roughs $7.25 to $7.40; 
stags $5.00 to $5.75.

Sheep and * lambs—Receipts 2,400 
head; active; prices unchanged.

TORONTO MARKET
By Special Wire to the Courier.

Toronto, Feb. 3.—Receipts at the 
Union Stock Yards to-day were 165 
cattle, 7 calves, 994 hogs, 49 sheep.

Prices steady and all stock easily 
cleared up.

Export cattle, choice $7.75 to $8.00 ; 
butcher cattle, choice, $7.00 to $7.60; 
medium $6.50 to $7.00; common $6.00 
to $6.50; butcher cows, choice $6.00 
to $6.50; medium $5.25 to $5.75; can- 
ners $3.25 to $4.00; bulls $4.25 to 
$6.85 ; feeding steers $6.50 to $7.00: 
stockcrs, choice" $6.00 to $6.25 “light, 
$5.50 to $6.00; milkers, choice, each, 
$60 to $100; springers $60 to $100: 
sheep, ewes $7.00 to $8.50; bucks and 
culls $6.00 to $7.00; lambs $10 to $12; 
hogs, fed and watered $10.00; calves, 
$5.50 to $10.75.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

Among those drowned when the 
Brindisi was sunk was Miss Stefanie 
Hample, whose home was in the 
Bronx, New York, and who had left 
Canada late in December with a Red 
Cross expedition. Miss Lamos and Dr 
Dura Gucha are both of Chicago and 
likewise formed part of the Canadian 
medical mission

Jno. S. Dowling & Co. She May Have Escaped 
From South Ameri

can Port.
LIMITED

Brantford, Ont.

ANOTHER VERSION
SAYS NEW VESSEL\

he had in his charge four hundred ooo in gold was taken from the specie 
human beings, and, had he decided to room of the Appam when She was 
fight with his one three-inch gun, captured and that the mails and cargo 
what would have been the condemn
ation if the Appam had gone down?
The action of Captain Harrison may 
not have been heroic, after the 

Uy Special Wire lu me Courier. manner of melodrama, but, with the
London, Feb. 3.—According to the feelings common to our race urging 

Cape Town correspondent of The him to defend his ship, he may, by'
Daily Chronicle, the Moewe, which his very surrender, have shown the 
is said to be the vessel which held up highest form of patriotism.” 
the Appam is well known in South 
Africa, where she was used as a small 
survey ship for the German navy.
She was at Cape Town shortly be
fore the war and was on the West 
coast of Africa wnen the hostilities 
brokp out.
she took refuge in a South American 
port, where she was interned and 
whence presumably she managed to j

Escorted by Other Vessels, 
Including Collier and 

Scout'Ship.

X

V» are intact. ”
• UNOrSlS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

LAND REGULATIONS.
TfitiE BoleTieàcF ofo totally, or nuy male 

over IS year» old, may homes!eud a 
quarter-section of available Dominion land 
I* Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear in person at the Do
minion Lunds Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be made 
•l any Dominion Lands Agency (but not 
Hub Agency), on certain conditions.

Not a Bit Sick.
Uy Special Hire to the Courier,

Berlin, Fell 3 (via Sayville Wireless, 
Feb. 3)—In again denying the report 
published in various quarters that the 
German Emperor had been treated 
by an American physician for a can
cerous condition of the larnyx, the 
Overseas News Agency characterizes 
the reports as a “malicious attempt 
to influence foreign public opinion 
falsely.” and adds:

“Emperor William is travelling 
from one line of battle to another as 
only a healthy man can do.”

Italian Minister of Finance 
Pleads For 

Thrift. A WHOLE FLEET.
New York, Feb. 3—Daniel Bacon, 

agent of the Elder-Dcmpster Com
pany, British owners of the Appam, 
says that vessel was captured by a 
“new type of light draft, heavily arm
ed, swift German cruiser, built on 
the lines of a merchantman and easily 
disguised.” .

I*.v Special Wire lo Hie ('mirier.
Rome. Feb. 2, via Paris, Feb. 3— 

In a speech delivered in Turin to-day, 
E. Daneo, Italian minister of finance, 
intimated tha* when the subscription 
lists have been completed for the 
third national loan at present being 
offered Italy will cease issuing loans 
and will resort to indirect taxation 
for the obtaining of further war 
funds. Signor Daneo said that the suc
cess of the present war loan is as
sured as 2,000,000,000 lire have al
ready been subscribed and a total of 
3,000,000,000 may be expected be
fore the issue closes on February 10. 
Two previous national loans, totalled 
2,500,000,000. Instead of mortgaging 
the future and tying up present 
wealth, the minister said, it is cheaper 
and more effective to raise funds un
der circumstances such as the pres
ent by means of taxation, which has 
the advantage of enforcing the pub
lic to save money and to curtail ex
travagance Signor Daneo said:

“Popular extravagance in war time 
is criminal. The need of the hour is 
to induce people to reduce wastage 
and to restrict the contracting of 
loans when the means of paying the 
hug interests are not at hand. The 
new system of taxation since Octobei 
1914, brought into the treasury 375,- 
000,000 lire and this year will exceed 
500,000,000. The more we are taxed 
the less we are forced to subscribe to 
loans. It may seem paradoxical, but 
taxes make people realize the need oi 
saving and all saving is gain in the 
direction of victory.”

The existing war taxes, include, one 
per cent on exports, as well as taxes 
on sugar, spirits, persons exempt from 
military service, automobiles and in
comes. The new taxes are expected to 
include a rate of four cents for do
mestic letter postage, 33 1-3 per cent, 
of price of theatre tickets, revenue 
stamps on documents of many kinds 
and probably also taxation on land 
and a heavy progressive income tax.

Duties—Six months’ reriilence upon and 
cultivation of tlic land in each of three 

A homesteader may live within 
■ine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at lcaat 80 acres, ou certain conditions. A 
habitable house is required except where 
residence is performed in the vi. inity.

In certain districts a homesteader lu 
good standing may pre-empt a qu..inter
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

years.
It is rumored that later

e I “She .was not an old warship but a 
. mm-ndrur : brand new vessel," said Mr. Bacon,

The Daily Teleprap ° f , j “I cannot give her name though I 
on the conduct of the captain of the , havc been officially told it The cruis_
Appam says: A . rriint- ‘We !cr which captured the Appam was
surrendered without offering' any escorted by several other vessels at 
surrenucicu £ on least one of which was a collier thatresistance. That act will jar on acted as a sCOUt ship.
British ears. We do not like sueft m-.i , . r _

forgèt. that I understand that the sum of $150,-

Duties—Six months' residence In each of 
three years after earning homestead pat
ent; also 50 acres extra cultivation. Pre
emption patent may be obtained as soon 
as homestead patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
sere. Duties—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation is subject to re
duction in case of rough, scrubby or stony 
land. Live stock may be substituted for 
cultivation under certain conditions.

V THEChildren Or/
FOR FLETCHER’S

c A S T O R 1 Acidents; but we must not

By Special Wire so sne Courier.
Chicago, Feb. 3.—Cattle, receipts, 

6,000; market steady; native beef 
steers $6.40 to $9.60 r cows and heifers 
$3.20 to $8.25; calves $8.00 to $11.25; 
hogs, receipts 44000 ; market slow; 
light. $7.20 to $7.75 ; mixed, $7.40 to 
$7.85; heavy $7.40 to $7.85;rough $7.40 
to $7.55; pigs, $5.75 to $6.75; bulk of 
sales $5.55 to $7.75; sheep, receipts 
10,000; market slow; wethers $7.60 to 
$8.25; lambs, native $8.50 to $11.00.

D. L. & W. 
Scranton CoalW. W. CORY. C.M.G., 

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publicatiua of this 

win net be paid far.—4418a

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

Convalescence niter pneumonia, typhoid 
fever and tiie grip, is sometimes merely 
apparent, rot real. To make it real ami 
rapid, there Is no other tonte so highly to 
be recommended as Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
Thousands so testify. Take Hood’s.

Dr. Thomas I. Bowie was elected 
Reeve of Streetsville by acclamation.

Inmates of the Guelph prison farm 
have announced a desire to enlist.

FOR-
SALE

2 storey white brick house iu East 
Ward • containing kitchen and sum
mer kitchen, dining-room and parlor 
downstairs, 3 bedroom?, 3 clothes 
closets, 2-piece bath, pantry» city 
and soft water, electric lights, gas 
for cooking, verandah, good cellar, 
lot 40 ft. x 100 ft. Price $2100. Easy 
terms.' $100 or $200 first payment. 
L:5.

DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY

Montreal - Toronto 
Detroit - Chicago

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORiA
UNEXCELLED TRAIN SERVICE 

Equipment Die finest on all trains.

Auction Sale Winter Tours
. TO

CALIFORNIA
New red brick cottage in West 

Brant, containing kitchen and sum
mer kitchen, dining-room and par
lor, 3 bedrooms, 2 clothes closets, 
pantry, chicken pen, first-class cel
lar. electric lights, cement walks,

D36
Price $1500. $100 or $200 down as
first payment, balance lo suit pur
chaser.

Of Household Furniture

S. G. Read, auctioneer, has receiv
ed instructions to sell by public auc
tion, at the new Brantford Auction 
Rooms, Lome Buildiiig, No. 23, on 
the south side of Colhjlrne street, on 
Tuesday, the 8th of February at 1.30, 
the following articles of household 
furniture, consigned by a gentleman 
giving up housekeeipng:

Five piece parlor suite upholstered

AND ALL PACIFIC COAST POINTS, 
FLORIDA, -TEXAS, NEW ORLEANS, ETC.

Wluter tour tickets now on sale. Low 
fares, choice of routes. Stopover privileges 
allowed.

Pontiac county, Que., carried a pro
hibition by-law by a majority of

TV
large lot, etc.

1,014. I

Bailiff Sale R. WRIGHT
Ticket Agent. Phene lit

THOS. T. NELSON
?Uy r»imrcr *od Ticket Asot Phene 10

1% storey buff brick house in East 
Ward, containing kitchen, dining
room. parlor, 3 bedrooms, 3 clothes 
‘•losets, city and soft water, Garnet 
furnace, gas for cooking, electric 
lights and fixtures, full size cellar, 
first-class fences, some fruit trees, 
cement sidewalks.
Terms : $1.000 first payment, balance 
: t (j per cent.

1000 1’AIUIS FOR SALE

By virtue of execution of landlord’s 
warrant, on Saturday, Feb. cth. will 

in velvet; Morris chair upholstered in be sold at H. A. Foulds’ Butcher 
velvet; centre table; pictures; engrav-1 ghop, corner Market and Darling Sts., 
ings; rocker; splendid Brussels rug; 'the following goods and chattels, 
fall leaf table; iron and brass bed- about $100.00 in stock and trade : io 
steads ; bedroom suites; linoleum ; i wire baskets; 17 dozen split baskets ; 
fine oak sideboard and chairs, hall ( quantity of paper; butter plates; 1 
rack; stair carpet; coal heater ; gas meat sheer; 2 computing spales; two 
range ; garden hose; coal cooking meat blocks; marble counters; mar- 
range; kitchen utensils, and large ble slabs in windows; electric fan; 
number of other articles of furniture, tools; hooks and rails; 2 stoves; plai- 
also a photo camera. | form scales : motor and sausage grind-

Remember the day of sale, Tuesday er an(j stuffer; 1 grey horse ; 1 bay 
/8th of February at 1.30. Come mare; 2 delivery wagons: 2 delivery 

early and get bargains at the new sleighs; 2 sets harness ; 2 blankets, 
auction rooms, Lome building. Terms 
cash before delivery.

Price 12500.

THEfROWNfAFE!>'. Mi

(known at <'ampbell> Old Stsed) 
44 Market St.◄

Full Course Meals $Se 
Special Chicken Dinner Every 

Sunday
Full Line of Tobaccos, Cigars and 

Cigarettes

AUCTIONEER
theReal Estate, and Fire insur

ance Broker.
75 DALHOUSIE ST.

House 2192
WELBY ALMAS,

Auctioneer Winegarden & Kitchen, Prop’s
45 MARKET ST.

Cheques to be made -payable to “THE TREASURER. BELGIAN RELIEF FUND 
59 S. Peter Street, Montreal, or to local committees,”

Phone 2043 S. G. READ, J. M. DYCKMAN, 
Bailiff.Auctioneer Telephone 1220

lies' Misses’ and Li«.. 
ig, and consist of the very 
uy your Winter Coat at less

er Coats, $3.75
'<. mil length, made of novelty 

alls, half lined and in medium and 
: 'Values up tu SI2.00.

v i

$3,75
Zoats, $5.00

V\ inter (. vats, in Copenhagen, 
leaver, ehinehilla. curl and blanket 

i and full length : a good warm 
mp i" SI5.00. Sale $5.00
J Misses’ Coats 
6.75
inter ( vats, all np-tv-dntc styles'. 

•Is. stripe cliinriiilta. etirl and blan- 
liruu n, helled styles, high or con- 

i 01 SI 1 50 Sale $6.75
Vinter Coats, 
9.75

S
os' Winter Coats, in black, navy,

i I inet -I weeds, made with trench 
Mi trimmed, halt or all-round belt, 
r.Vles.- half lined with satin, sizes 
Sa le $9.75
dren’s Winter 
fs, all to clear at 
Bale Prices
bn s Coats in navy, brown, 
ben, grey, plaids and fancy 
izes 3 to 14 years.
,00, Sale price $5.00 
.00, Sale price $3.75 
• 75, Sale price $2.98

($L co.
Bell 321 - 805, Machine 351

k
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Co. 1! Stock-Taking
^le

G cf
’s,WL FOR SALE

- storey white hrhk house lu the 
LuM Ward, v iiLi 4 living rv<>m3, 4 
bedrooms, hull, paulrt. cellar, 
dull, elecfrir lights, gad. 
bought y L y bargaiu.

I; •'! brick house in the 
AVard. parlor,

veran- 
L'au be

North
.sitting-room, dining

room. kitchen, pantry. 3 bedrooms, 
''Jollies closets, cellar, electric 

lights an 1 g us.
s Uirsf class motor delivery Lusinesa 
or sale, a good proposition.

Wanted a modern house witli 4 
bedrooms in East or North Wards, 
price from two to three thousand 
doli:u>

S. P. Pitcher A Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST.

Phone: Off. 961, House 889, 515

! killed boxing,” he said, “That is just 
ver, what would happen if I met Dillon. He 
ger, weighs 170 pounds and I weigh 240. 
and so you can imagine what a joke affair 
it is it would be.

M
Jhiiciren Cr^r

. nt FOR FLETCHER’S “
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P 1 HYGMAI ION" AT THE GRAND 

FEf RUARY 4TH.

Help to Make 
Her Dream 
(omeTrae

<
j

5.
V mfir

-CANA® Vr

rV4" ! JC -

yr' -

A4CHE is one of some Three 
Million Belgians who, since 
they refused to sell their honor to Germany, have 

lived on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
industrial people, used to life’s comforts, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enough to eat !.

True to their character as the war has un
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

F*

HI
y.s-P

Belgian Relief fun
provided by voluntary contributions and administered 
with wonderful economy and efficiency by a neutral 
Commission.

Absolutely none of the supplies go to Germans, 
and most of the food taken into the country'is paid 
for by Belgians who have still a little money. But to 
feed those who cannot pay, nearly $2.500,000 a 
month is needed !

Surely no people ever deserved our sympathy 
and aid more than do these starving Belgians!

$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

They face a winter of necessity, while we are living 
in plenty. The Fund needs regular weekly or monthly 
contributions rather than larger but spasmodic gifts. 
Let us plan to deny ourselves, if necessary—share with 
our needy Allies-and help to save their lives.

Send your contributions to Local or Provincial 
Committees or to the

Central Executive Committee, 59 St. Peter 
Street, Montreal.

$

OUR BIG

is for loug distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
Wo do all kinds of 
teaming and carting.

J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER
226 - 236 West Street

PHONE 365

/

COAL AS USUAL 
AT RIGHT 
PRICES

Ask for Double Winner Match Box When Ordéring

323 COLBORNE ST. PHONES: Bell 90, Mach. 46

U.T. SLOAN
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